What Dues Provide

Unit Level

School-Student Projects  
Newsletters, website, print & electronic notices  
Hospitality  
Insurance  
Emergency Student Assistance  
Organization Expenses  
Parent Education  
Program booklets  
Publications  
Convention Delegates

Council Level

Community Projects  
Directory  
Leadership Training  
Workshops  
Materials  
Publications  
Newsletters, website, print & electronic notices  
Hospitality  
Emergency Student Assistance  
Convention Delegates

State Level

State PTA Convention  
State PTA Office building  
State PTA Tool Kit  
State PTA Magazine (Contact)  
Regional Newsletters  
Publications and supplies  
Website  
Winter Packet  
Leadership Conference  
National PTA Delegates  
Service mailings  
Special Projects
National Level

Legislative Office: Washington D.C.
National PTA Headquarters: Chicago
Field Services
Magazine (Our Children)
National PTA Convention
Website
Electronic notices & communications
Resources/Publications
Special Projects